12th Annual
Blue Hen Roundup
Hosted By Central Delaware Intergroup

Date/Time: Saturday, October 1, 2022 (Lunch Included)
Location: St. Andrew’s Lutheran Church - Great Hall
425 North DuPont Hwy Dover, DE

Schedule
8:00 am Registration, coffee, donuts, fellowship
9:00 am Al-Anon Speaker DeSiree C., Springfield, VA
10:30 am AA Speaker Christa V., Ocean City, MD
11:30 am Break
12:00 pm Invocation - Lunch and music
2:00 pm AA Speaker Turpy, Washington D. C.
3:30 pm Break
4:00 pm Sobriety Countdown AA and Al-Anon
4:30 pm Ticket Drawing for Gifts

Blue Hen Roundup Conference Registration for Saturday, October 1, 2022
Cost: $20.00

Name: __________________________________ E-mail: _______________________________
Address: ________________________________ Phone: ______________________________
City _________________________ State: ________ Zip: _________________

$20.00 per person. Mail registration form and check or money order payable to:
Central Delaware Intergroup
PO Box 853
Dover, DE 19901

Please include your phone number on your check or money order.
For additional info/special requests, e-mail us at support@cdiaa-de.org
Please remember all children require adult supervision.